April 18th, 2016

Marlene H. Dortch, Esquire
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th St.
Washington, DC 20554

RE:  GN Docket 13-111
Notice of Ex Parte Communication by Try Safety First, Inc.
Regarding Promoting Technical Solutions to Combat Contraband Wireless Device Use in Correctional Facilities

Dear Ms. Dortch:

In accordance with Section 1.1206 of the FCC's rules, 47 C.F.R. Ss 1.1206, Try Safety First, Inc. hereby advises you that I, John J. Fischer, CEO and Robert J. Smyjunas, advisor to Try Safety First, Inc. met on Thur. April 14th, 2016 in person with Brendan Carr, Jean Kiddoo, Lloyd Coward and Melissa Conway of the Federal Communications Commission.

During the meetings, I presented and discussed how Try Safety First technology can disable contraband cell phones in correctional facilities. In order to completely eradicate 100% of the contraband phones utilizing the Try Safety First technology, I emphasized the need for the FCC to:
(1) Provision the Carrier Licensing Agreements adding a “Condition Of License” clause requiring carrier cooperation to firmware update all existing and future phones on their respective networks by including the Try Safety First prison protocol software, and
(2) Set a specific future compliance date for all mobile device manufacturers to include the Try Safety First prison protocol software in their respective devices.

Should you have any questions, please call or email me at your convenience.

Sincerely,

John J. Fischer, CEO

CC: Robert J. Smyjunas
Brendan Carr
Jean Kiddoo
Lloyd Coward
Melissa Conway